Thank you for considering Stanley Seaview Inn as the venue for your
forthcoming wedding reception. Please find some information outlining our
current wedding packages.
Stanley Seaview Inn is situated on Green Hills just outside the town
boundary of Stanley and offers fantastic views of the Nut, township and
surrounding waters from our function facilities. We have reception facilities
which can cater for up to 70 seated guests, or 100 standing guests.
Our property features 24 well appointed rooms including a spa room and a
suite. We also have a boutique luxury property adjacent to Stanley
Seaview inn, which is called Horizon Deluxe Apartments. You may like
to consider this for yourself on your wedding night. Our packages include
special accommodation rates for yourself and your guests.
We are always happy to tailor our packages, and help you create a package
that will suit your own style and requirements.
I look forward to discussing these options with you. Please do not hesitate to
call me at any time for assistance or to arrange a site inspection of our
property on 6458 1300.
Kind regards,
Clint Walker
Manager.

Wedding Packages
__________________________________________________________________

Pre Dinner
 Pre dinner nibbles (nuts, crisps, cheese platters) $12 per person

Wedding dinner package
 Three course set menu seated dinner – including bread rolls,
tea/coffee and after dinner mints.
 Reception room hire, dance floor, lectern
$68 per person

Beverage prices
Standard beer $7, premium beer $8, basic spirits $8, house wine $7, soft
drink $4.

Additional Information
 The room will be set by midday on the day of the wedding.
 We can set the room my midday, the day prior to your wedding –
extra charge $250, so that you can be assured that everything is
exactly the way you want it.
 Two course menu – subtract $10 per person from above
 White chair covers $4 per chair
 Child menu available – 2 course $18
 Each table will be set with a white linen tablecloth & napkins (colours
available), and white candles. Bridal table is skirted.

Accommodation
 Horizon Deluxe Apartments is a first class luxury property adjacent to
Stanley Seaview Inn. Wedding guests are offered a discounted rate
of $320 per night.
 Accommodation at Stanley Seaview Inn for a single, twin or double
room is discounted to $120 per room per night or $140 for a Seaview
Room, based on two people sharing. Extra person cost $30.00 per
person per night.

